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The six y?ar-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Kl
Johnson, of the west ward, died of diphthe-
ria Monday morning and was buried the same
afternoon. This U their second son to fall a
victim to that dread disae w ithin the past
ten days. Mr. Johnson is a'so afll c'ed wilb
the fame disease, and hi l:fe is dTfired of.
Mr. Johnson has been bead ccok at the Som-
erset House for the past ten or twelve years,
and is well known throughout the county.

lan:el Parr lost $!. 97 in cash and
checks on the road between Lavansv ille and
SotueTiset last Tuesday. The money belong-
ed to Joseph C. Miller, a merchant at the
former place, and was given larr to deposit
in the Somerset County National Bank. As
snon as be discivered his loss Mr. Miller of-
fered a reward for the return of the money,
but up to this time he baa beard notbiug
of it.

"Several days ago," says a Greensbtirg ex-
change, "as Rev. A. E. Truxal, of Manor,
was on bis way to preach at old Maiur
churcb, a couple of Swedes who were riding
rouies ran into bis buggy. Uev. Truxa!
was thrown oat and painfully cut and
bruised and h.s buggy was badly damaged
One of the Swedes was thrown off and his
nose and arm were brckeu. Heir. Truxal
was unable to fill bis appointment and re-

turned home." Mr. Truxal was a former
resident of Somerset.

Among the callers at the Herald office
this (Tuesday) afternoon was Senator Critcb-Get-

of Jenner township. This is the first
time the Senator bis been absent from home
since LLs family was so sorely allliCt'd a few
weeks sgo, and he reports them as ertj.,ying
their usual health the past to e ks.
The Senator leaves for the Sttte Capitol Sat-

urday, and as soon as possible will arrange
with the State B ardof Agriculture for hold-
ing the Annual Farmers' Institute in this
piace. The programme fur the Institute will
appear in these columns in a few wet ks.

Among the many Christmas presents tiv- -

en to Kev. Hiram King, of the Reformed
eburch, by members of the Siianksvilie and
Glaae charge?, was a live turkey, which glib- -
bud the following to the ilevtrend gentle-
man :

I am a turkey fui! of life ;
P.ev. Knit- - take nie !ioai ti your w ife

wisji r a hai-p- 'i.n.-tin- ii morn.
And laeu give me a pei k of ejru.' '

If theavoiru'upjis of the leathered biped
may be esliruartd from the size of its aci- -

tite, it may be class i as a mauiaiotii spe-

cies of its genus.

Oaring to the rapidly :r.crt-.i-;n- g circulation
the Pittsburgh Clronide Te.'lrrtj h has found
it necessary to purchase, at the cost of $Tj-w- ,

two of 1 lot's ioub!e Supplement Per-

fecting Priming pre-ses- . The usual difficul-
ties incident lo setting up such machinery
will explain the delays during the past
week in the arrival of the pajers. When in
thorough workiug shape, which condition
is about reached, the Chroi. 'iJe Teltyrnjih
wii! have as complete a plant as is ia the
Ceiled States, and will continue to give the
public the greatest ncw;-ape- r ia western
Pennsylvania for the very smallest coin

ONE CENT.

Tte work of grading the road bed for the
erection of a railroad up Shade creek and
the laying of the tracks is advancing rapid-
ly, and if the weather does not become too
cold, it is expected thai the work will be
done fcy Feb. 1.

Cupt. John Keenan. of Pittsburgh, is the
coat r tor in charge of the work, and he paid
a visit to the scene of operation yesterday.
He fun n J that about four miles of the track
had been laid, with about three miles more
to complete. Ia many places considerable
blasting has to be done, and the wo:k is very
ditlicuit. The new road wiil be used to de-

velop the lumber iu the furels alorg the

crk and will eventually 1 extended much
farther. Capt. Keeaati returned to this city
latt night and left on Fast Line for Phila-
delphia. He is one of the men who had
charge of a force of men hereafter the Hood.

J'lhnst'Mcn lleruhi.

"Great disappoiiitnin.t." says the Johns-
town Tribune of Friday, "is experienced
among merchants en account of the failure
of a man residing near Somerset town, to
furnish a supply of turkiys according to
agrtenent. About TbaiAfgiving he visited
this place and entered into a written a:;ree-toe- nt

to famish to P. A. Cobaugu fifty, to
Nate Miller one hundred, to John C. llyau
one hundred, to Kurtz Brothers two bun-
dled, to JusTph Illsttrn one bundled, atid
10 many other dealers from twenty-fiv- e to
tif y, amounting all toid to about one thous-

and. They were to be deiivere-- Thursday,
11 ct ruber 'ZZi. but be failed to a
sin j'.e one, and an investigation reveals the
fact that be his not one on hand and has'ut
had since he tok the orders. '

Meanwhile other Somerset county turk-

ey dealers, finding no market fjr their birds
here on aerount of the order.4 given to him,
made up a car load and shipped lo Phila-

delphia. This is w hy turkeys are sj scaree
in Johnstown j jst now."

Jack Ksmsey wa3 sentecced by Judge
Ening Saturday afternoon to lt years im-

prisonment. Had he received the full limit
of the law's punishment for bis crimes he
would Lave been given a sentence of 42

years. He expected a sentence of S years
and was ajrteal.ly surprise 1 tiajparu that il
was less. L'niotitowa was Eiieti with a
strange lot of pe. pie irutn the Cooiey country
who had cvuie iu anici;atien that sentence
would be pas-- t J.

Colonel who defended Panisey,
spoke briefly in the pri.virf'r's iehaSf. He
iirploted theeourt fur 111 rry. Attorney W.

C. Mi Kran, who heli.--l lo pron-eut- Paru-se-

and who was ascfcojliuate of ihe out
law, also legged the court fur leniency.
Uaiusey said Jie was innocent of everything
charged egainst bi:a. Ju 'ge Eaing was

rather severe in his sd irras to ihe prist nir,
and saicl many thit gs ihat g"'a;!J' atTected

hiin.
Daring the time Ju.'g" Lairg fpeak-in- g

to Lim Painty w as visibly excited. Da-

vid, the confessor, was se nttnti-- five years

and six months to the peiuteuiiary ard Mar-

tin was given three years. The members of

the Cooley family wiil be sentenced next
week.

With nifxtJi.p,ed liberality theritlsburg
Times offer to take a train l d of the nio- -t

teachers ernp'oyed in the public

schools of Western Pennsylvania, Eastern

Ohio. Maryland and West Virginia to the

World's Fair next summer. Tue train is to

l made up of Pallman Palace Ves'.ihuled

Cars and each ti sber will be provided with

aneutire section in the tiain and with firsl-c'as- s

meals en route ; arriving in Chicago

t le party wiil be driven to ihe best hotel in
that city, where elegant apartments will bj
placed a! their service far ten diy-i- . and ar-

rangements will be made to have each Of

the Tiroes' gjts visit the Fair under the
m jt favorable clrc e. The trip will

not coat the t.a hers a cent. Twea ty teach-

ers outside the cities of Pittsbnrgh and Al-

legheny will be invited to ecjoy the Times'

hospitality, and they will ba the twenty

who receive tb; hii'iJ' o j.nirof rjtta for

popularity. Every reoder of the Times is a
ooalitied Toter, the only requisite being

that they cut their ballots from that jour-

nal one of wbkh will be printed in every

Usaefrom January 1 id to Jaue3-''.b- , indu-siv- e.

all that is required of tbejvoter is to

cut out tbc coupon, write on the blank lines

the r.ameof ihe teacher, bis or fcer postotEt

addresc and the name of the school in

which be or she is employed, and send the

coupon to the EJucaiional Elitor of the
Pittsburgh Tioiefj. Ccupooa ntay be fiir
warded sirtg'y, or in any number to sail
the voter The managers of the Times are

particularly aniions lha! tiuoe who are

mcst deserving shall be the beneficiaries and

for this reaf on we titggi'si lLat the people of

Somerset ce0'iiy concentrate tbeir vote io

behalf of one or two of our most npular
teacher In order lhat they :ny I among

those wbowill enijy this on paralleled offer.

"How BlesseC Etc.

Another Open Letter on the
Water Question.

Ccuncllmen Granger, Jones and
Sanner Have Their Inning.

To the CitUeHi of Bonugk :
Our colleagues in the Town Council,

Messrs, Ogle, Davis and Pisel, have seeu
proper to address to yoa through the columns
of t he newspapers of the town an open let-

ter on the water question.
This remarkable letter, ostensibly a reply

to an article which appeared in Ihe Standard
and to which Messrs. Ogle, Davia and Pisel
have attached their names, is the production
of the Crst named gentleman and contains
so much of that which every one knows a
lawyer must make use of when be bas a
bad cause so much that is deceptive and
misleading and calculated to obicure the
real issue that e.etoo injustice to ourselves
feel constrained to speak out and lay before
tue people such facts as in our judgment
will aid and assist them in reaching a con-

clusion as to the "true status of this perplex-
ing quesiiau," a question of which it is no
injustice to say owes very many of its per-

plexing fca'urea to the actions of these three
gentleoien.

Tl:ey do really a linit the fact that a ma-

jority of the voters of the Borough have vot-

ed tLat the Borough should be Douded for
the purpose of building water works to be
owned and operated by the Borough. Thia
Vute having been given after there bad been
a fall and ample discussion of (be whole
l iesiion in every possible phase that could

be pre.-er.te- must be accepted as being the
wtii of the people on the w ater question, atid
these gentlemen are cow engaged in s futile
eif ;rt to excuse themselves for their refusal
to carry out that will so solemnly expressed
at the ba'.iut box.

It is a'.s ) true that one J jhn K White did
send an oifer to the Council to put in water
works far Somerset for the franchise and
the payment of twelve huudre-- dollars per
annum on the pert of the Bjrough.

We have sever proposed to give him this
sua:, say these gentlemen. Weil, since Mr.
Og'e is entirely too modest to leil the ople
how near t'lit sum be was willing to set the
figure thai Mr. White ought to have, and
which so far as be bimself could do. be tried
to give bim. we will tell the people for him.

On the Sih of August last Mr. White's let-

ter was laid before the Council and read.
Mr. Ogle promptly drew from bis pocket the
following ready cut and dried resolution
which be offered to the Council :

Whereas, au ofler baa been made by Juo.
K. Wliiie and others to supply the Borough
with an ample supply of water and full and
complete tire protection upon the considera-
tion eif the Borough granting unto said par-
ties the right of way through the streets and
privilege to put in a system of pipes, etc.,
and ILe annual payment by the Borough lo
said parties tUe sum of twelve hundred dol-
lars for a pri.xi of years.

Therefore be ic res'ilved that toe sid priv-
ilege is hereby granted to said John K. White
and others to supply said water and put in
said system of pipes for conducting said wa-
ter through the streets of the 15 imugh to
supply ttie tire protection aforesai l a- - 1 the
w ater to such private consumers as toay de-ti- re

to contract with the said John K. White
and others for the same and that the S'lm of
one thoti-ari- d doilnrs be annually paid to
the said John K. White and others for the
term of lo years, conditioned that this ac-
tion be approved by theciliz ns of tbe Bor-
ough and lhat said approval may be bad or
refused.

Beit further resol ved. that a special elec-
tion be helj on tbe day of , l?!i, at
which the letral voters may adopt or reject
the provisions of tbe Act of Assembly ap-
proved the Hi.h davof April. IS75, P. L. i .
and 1st of Mv, 17(. P. L. M. and May H,

IST'i. P. I-- 147. and J'jth of June, tsoi. p. L.
by voting for a water tax or against a

water tax.
Mr. Og'e expressed the opinion that Mr.

White would accept a less sum than $1200 a
year and that one thousand d )!!ars would
be accepted by bim.

lie labored earnestly with bis colleagues
to aiopt these resolutions but when the vote
was taken be alone voted for them. As Mr.
Davis and Mr. Pisel both voted against them
we have no criticism to o3er here as to their
atrtion at this time. We leave it to yon, fel-

low citiwns, to determine for yourselves
whether Mr. Ogle did or did not, on this oc-

casion, do bis level best to help Mr. White
get one thousand dollars a year for a period
of 15 years.

This matter was then seemingly permit-
ted to rst for the lime being bul on the 2j
of Djcembrr the specifi ations ftr the water
wo.ks were laid before the Council and rea 1

and a motion was ni le that tb Council
proe-u- i advertise for bids on the same.
Messrs. 0'e, Davis and P..sel voted a.;iin ;'.

this motion, we voting for ir Then Mr.
Ogle again ofH-re- d tbe resolution as already
g.ven above the same almost word for
wo-- d ', few words are omitted that in no
wise charge its scope or purport). It retains
the words "and that the sura of one thous-
and dollars be annually paid to said John
K. Woitc f ihe t?rm of 15 years " The
same as when il was otlcreJ ihe first time.
We thick it needless to repeat it at length a
secjud time but if any exception is taken to
o ir not doing so we will yet print it.

The resolution on this, the second time of
its being offered, was seconded by Mr. Pi-

sel.

We are however creditably informed that
be bas since that be would not
bsve voted for it in that form. We are at a
loss to reconcile bis action in making this
second wiln bis after declarations.

Jusi here was male the discovery of that
fehii king ignorance of the President of the
C uncil in Parliamentary law which these
gentle men seem to take so much to heart.

Well, any one can see that Mr. White is
still to have bis thousand dollars a year
from the Borough last as well as first no
discount as yet no desire expressed? as lo
letting any other fe'low have a chance of
miking a grab at a snap like that

Bat these gentlemen further say "we fcave
never pruposed to give bim (White) tics
frat chise at ail wubout your permission."

We are not to certain about thai. There is
room for doubt as lo that.

It is true that the first resolution docs ry
that it be conditioned on tbe approval of ihe
piple. But there is really no provision for
taking their sewe on this question. If Mr.
Og'e had really desired a square vote of tl e

on this question his resolution would
have provi.l d for an election at which tbt y
might have voted for the granting of ti e
water franchise to a private corporation (or
10 Jo;iri K. White) with an annual bonus of
one thousand dollars or against it. (Vin-- t

the rt solution at the tail end says about an
election is a s'ring of an entirely different
sirt, from holding an election as to wheth-
er this water franchise should be granted to
a private corporation or not.

Mr. Ogle is seeking to effect an entirely
different ohj-c- t, as we shall presently show.

It is an absolute fa t that there are only
two things that a town council are required
and authorized by law to submit to tbe peo-

ple. One is when they desire to increase
the d'.-- beyond a certain limit, and they
must wiib'it state the, purpose. The other
is to gain the acceptance on the, part of the
voters of the Borough cf certain laws which
authorize the levying of aa . additional tax
to tbe amount of as much as 8 mills on tbe
dollar fur certain purposes specified in tbe
lavs themselves. Granting of franchises ia

not one of the purposes.
The taking oi a vote of ibe people on any

other question is entirely outside of tbe law.
11 would be informal at best but it might be
done sometimes for the purpose of learning
what tbe people really desire.

Mr. Ogle is seeking to gain ibe approval of
the people for certain Acts of Assembly
which be recites in bis resolution and which
confer on the Council the power of levying
an additional tax to what they may now
levy. That U exactly what be is trying to
do, thodgti there is no bint of il in this open
letter wliich bas been written to yoa.

There is nothing in these laws about vut-i'l-g

on tbe granting of franchises to corpora-

tions.
The first wot ion of tbe Act of loth April,

i7V and to which tbe other Acts are sup-

plementary, reads as follows: "Tbe Bur

gess and Town Council of each cf the re
spective Boroughs throughout this Com

mon wealth be and are hereby empowered to
levy and collect in each and every year an
annual tax anon the assessed valuation of
each of the several Borongbs in addition to
tbe lax which they are already authorized
by lav to levy and oo'aect a special or addi-

tional tax not exceeding a per centum of 8

mills on tbe dollar of such valuation."
This ia what be is after. He wants to get

this right granted to the Council, and it 1

the only thing be can get granted under tbe
provisions of these laws or decided by bis
propooed election.

Tbe money so raised may be expended for
fireplugs, gas, electricity and lots of other
thir gs named, up to the full amount each
year for all time, or as long as tbe law may
stand. And mind you it is In addition to
our present taxes. Once tbe bars are let
down the Council may at any time they
choose levy the full amount of these extra 8

mills of lax and use the money for vny pur-

pose recognized by these acts without arJy

further vote on the part of the people even
if the pretense were made that a tax of one
or two mills only would be levied for some
particular purpos there is no way of tieing
it down to lhat. You will have to take the
entire business on trust, and you can judge
for yourselves how far you are safe iu doing
so, and besides that any promises that may
be made by one set of council men are uot

ia this Cioe binding oa their successors.
Before these laws can become operative

they contain a promise that tbey must be
accepted by the council. Now no direct at-

tempt bas been made to get this acceptance
on their part, but we doubt not that if we

bad or would adopt Mr. Ogie's resolution
he would be swift to claim it as an accept-

ance.
Bat being accepted by the Council there

u a further promise lhat they must also be
accepted by a vote of the qualified or legal
voters of the Borough and the only way in
which this vote of acceptance can be taken
is with tickets reading "for a water, gas or
kerosene tax, or against the same, and we

tell you fellow citizens that these words
mean exactly what they say. They grant
or refuse this extra tax up to the full amount
of 8 mills at tbe pleasure ot the Council if
tbey can find any lawful pretext on which
to make the levy for all time. This last res-

olution as submitted by Mr. Ogle (we mean
the one relating to the proposed election)
means to obtain your consent lo this right
of extra taxation and nothing else.

It don't call on you to decide whether
John K. While shall or shall not have this
franchise, along with a bonus of a thousand
dollars a year, granted to bim, or that it
shU be granted to any water corporation at
all.

These gentlemen say that Mr. Granger, Mr.
Davis and Mr. Og'e agreed on a plan to take
bids and submit them to a vote of tbe peo-

ple and that by common consent a meeting
was to be held on Friday evening, Dec. 15,

at which this plaa was to be ratified. Thoy
say further that when the meeting came off
Mr. Ogle olTered the following resolution :

Whekkvs. Honest differences of opinion
nisi among members of Council as to the
best method of procuring water for use of
the Borough, and

WHKRi.es, It is desired to compromise
these differences by referring the quest on to
a vote ot tbe citizens of tbe Borough, anil

Whercas In order lo do so it is desirable
to know wtiat sum contractors are willing
lo take to put the water in. in accordance
with trie present plans and specifications in
possession of Council; and also bow much
any corporation, association or individual
granted a water franchise for a period of lo
years will charge the Borough per year for
full tire proteeriion, at the expiration of
which term of 15 years the Borouith shall
have the option of acquiring sa d wafer
works npiin tbe payment or aecurinit to said
corporation, association or individual the
actual cit of construction. Therefore be it

l:-- f J:r l. That the Burgessbc directed to
ad veruse for seled bids in accordance wilh
the above, all bids to be handed in by C

o'cioek p. m . Friday, tb" liih dy of Janu-
ary, 1 sjj, the right io n jet any or all bids
being reserved lo the Borough. "And upon
the ascertainment of sai 1 bid thst a spe-

cial election be held on Saturday, the Mh
day at January, IStl.i. whereat the leeal
voters may approve or reject the provis-
ions of the Acts of Assembly lilh .April,
175, P. L. 5j, 8'h May, WU. P. L. 147,
by voting for a water lax or against a wa-

ter tax."
and to all intents and purposes .they say
that this embodies tbe terms of the agree-

ment that Mr. Granger entered into nd
charge us with opposing it notwithstand-
ing th agreemeut. Well the preamble
reads that il is desirable to compromise these
differences by referring the question of the
b;st method of procuring water to a vote of
the citizens of the Barough. But if one
r ad further be will fail to find a word
ab ml submitting the bids or any of them to
a vote of the people. Yet they themselves
sy in their letter that this was the basis of
the agreement and was their plan. The
election provided for is for the purpose of
getting a Vole on Mr. Ogle's same "Old Jag"
of trying to get tbe people the ques-

tion of approving or rjcting these Acts of
Averubly so often referred to by volir.g for a
water tax or against a water lax.

Il is the same old story. Mr. Granger on
his part says that he never agreed to accept
anything l.ke this resolution that is, to
have a vote taken on Ihe question of the ap-

proval of the Acs of Assembly recited io the
resolutions. He says be did agree to adver-

tise for bids on the s,eci!ie.4lions of tbe en-

gineers, anil also to receive bids from privaie
corporations aa to wrat ihey would furnish
water for fire protection, etc., atid then if,

after due consideration of all tbe bids by the
council, if so desired by a majority of the
council, they might be submitted to a vote.
Mr. Ogle's resolution is for the purpose of
running bis scheme through without prop-

er examination of these bids and that is why
be makes no promise forsubmitting the bids
themselves to a vote.

This matter, if properly advertised, will
bring ia bids from loO to 150 contractors ;

indeed, the burgess has on file now quite a
number of applications for specifications.
Tbe-- e bids will require time for examination
and determination. It can hardly, be con-

cluded under a month from the time of
c of the letting. Yet Mr. Ogle wants
h s e:t-- t t'.o-i-

, such a one as it is, to be adver-

tised and bell forthwith (see the resolution)
b-- fore the merits of the matter can at all be
pTjfvr'y determined and Considered. A

tutifu! compromise, indeed !

But we must pass on. After tbe failure
of these persistent efforts to give John K.
White this franchise and a thousand dollars

year, Mr. Ogle seems to have the idea
strike bim that we might get this thing for
le.s lean a thousand dollars a year, say
about iJO a year. Perhaps if we keep on
kicking, be may be willing to knock off a
ouple hundred dollars more from the bo-

nus beseems so anxious to give
Il is then proceeded wflh to give an exhi-

bition of skill in juggling with figures by
showing receipts, etc, of tbe borough. As a
statement of gross receipts bis total sum of

may be near tbe amount It might
be a little under some years, a little higher
ia others. But when be places the borough
tax duplicate at (H'X), be makes no allow-
ance for expense of collection, abatements
and exonerations. Not be ! Tbat be gets
uuder the convenient cover of ordinary ex-

penses. He then proceeds to show that we
could have a balance of more than a thou-
sand dollars a year to expand on our streets
and for ordinary expenses, but mark bow
careful to say nothing about the amount of
these ordinary expenses. It is nothing less
than an effurt to persuade the public that
these demands on ibe treasury, $U53 for
light and water, are met and honored, that
a I of a thousand dollars can be expended on
the streets. Well, if Mr. Ogle bas any faith
in his own figures, why these herculean ef-

fort to get you to vote the council tbe right
to increase yotir taxes by having you vote
to adopt bis various act of assembly that
be offers on this subject. Too well be knows
bis balance of a thousand dollars for streets
resla 00 a saady foundation. Here U about
as it ought to be, and wiil be:
Estimated grn receipts I.S33 00
e.Ji?ou.uire, Loral JT JO no
Ovie ft ire f ir ter.... 7jU W
lax eoileetitm, abatement ami ex- -

n..wli..nf
Police tenrite S.S to
Bunr-a-' salary Uo mi
Salary elef a and treasurer :J Ul
Coal fit exp. ot all aorta, tow al. loi tl CO

leaving a balance of 3 for ihe streeU No.

wonder Mr. Ogle wants more taxing power.
Tbe figures given above that are covered op
under tbe guise ol ordinary expenses, are
close to what tbey will actually be and can
be backed up by tbe record.

There are on file petitions for five more
arc lights some of them so strongly backed
that tbey can hardly fail to get tbeoi so
there is a good prospect of baring a couple of
hundred dollars more added to our expenses
in tbat direction, and then, too, it is not
known thai John , While or ny one else,
will give ns water at tbe required figure.

Afier bewailing the streets and gutters and
attacking tbe management of tbe affairs of
tbe borough, these gentlemen blow a blast
both lond and shrill over tbeir;. having, as
they say, called a halt on this extravagance,
and poiul to tbe big balance they have turn-
ed over to tbe new treasurer, calling upon
tbe people to gaze npon them as tbey are
holding their thumbs on tbe spigot while
some of them, at least, are doing tbeir best
to open tbe bunghole to its widest extent at
once, if permitted to do so.

Tbey say tbey turned over a balance of
$74 31 and bint that it might have been
much more, only tbey bad to pay outstand-
ing orders left over by the former council.
Well, tbey have so far paid exactly $"il 43.

Strange to say they forget to tell thai this
balance bas since been reduced by $liJ and
that bills amounting to nearly a hundred
dollars more are hanging before tbe council
fur settlement.

When citizens come to us, as they some-
times do, and complain that this thing and
that thing bas been left undone, do these
gentlemen want us to say to them tbat it .s
so because tbey wanted to show a big bal-

ance in the treasury t
We will not do so, but we opine that tbe

average citizen will look on tbe matter tbat
way.

Fellow-citizen- we are mindful of the
pledges made when we received our trust at
your bands, and are now honestly engaged
in trying to carry out your will as you have
so decisively expressed it.

How and why we have been hindered in
our eiT arts to do so, we have here made
known to you.

As to tiioee of our colleagues who have
seen proper to change fronton the real issue
between us, we say to them that we, too,
propose to stand in couucil for good govern-
ment aud the rights of ail tbe people.

F. B. GaixtKa,
Tb . Jokes,
J. G. Sax kb,

Of the Town Council.

Take Notlca !

That I have always in stock a full line of
Groceries, Confections, Foreign Fruits in
season, Tobacco, Cigars, Xnas Candies by
tbe barrel and head quarters for Feed and
Grain. My delivery wagon is always ready
for delivering in any part of the town.

Kspectfilly,
MiHLO.I SCBBOBK.

Swallowed a Razor.
A cablegram from London, esys: Jane

Savage, a workingwoman in Lincoln, while
cleaning house last week placed herjbrother's
small razor between her teetb, tbat she
might bare both bands free to take down a
shelf. As she reached fir the she'f tberazir
slipped half way down her throat. She
tried to catch ber breath and thus drew the
razor so far down that when a surgeon was
called he was unable to relieve her. She
was taken to the Lincoln hospital and ex
amined. Her throat was badly swollen, but
therazir was gone. Yesterday she com
plained of severe pains in ber stomach and
symptoms of acute inflammation were dis
covered, and, therefore, her stomach was
opened. The raz r was f luud tightly closed
as when she swallowed it. The removal of
the razor was followed last evening by tbe
relief of all pain. The woman is doing well,
and probably will have recovered fully in
three weeks.

21-- 4 Centa Per Pound.
The Johnstown flood wire is all sold, but

we have received from .the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fij- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain
Call and see it.

J AS. B. HoLfiEBSal'M.

Peculiar Poisoning case.
Three victims of a most peculiar poison-

ing case are lying at tbe point of death in
Washin ton. Pa The whole JcCready
family, consisting of Wm. McCready,
bookkeeper at Forgiea' Lumber Works here,
his wile and son Harold, a boy of 8 years
were found ia an unconscious condition at
their home in Spruce alley at S o'clock this
morning.

Harold, the hoy, was taken sick about 11

o'cioek last night and shortly after Mrs.
McCready also became ill. A physician
was called at that lime, but they showed no
signs of poisoning, and at 1 o'clock this
morning both were much better, and the
physinan and neighbors who were at the
house left At 8 o'clock, when Mr. McCready
usually came to the oflije, he failed to arrive
and a workman was sent lo tbe bouse to as
certain the cause only to find the entire
family unconscious. Medical aid was at
once summoned and antidotes fsr poison
were administered.

At noon to day Mrs. McCready and the
boy were still unconscious but are thought
to be some better. Mr. McCready shows no
signs of improvement and is not expected to
live. The poisoning it believed to be tbe
result of eating a butcher's chopped meat
preparation called hogshead cheese.

Notice of Election.
The annual meeting for ibe election of

Directors and officers of the Eureka Word
Pulley Co., will be held at its oflice, Berlin,
Pa., on Tussday, January 5rd, 1.03. at I
o'clock r. x.

Z. T. Km ill, Sec
Berlin, Pa., Dec. 14, Ihoj.

Get Your Cun I

Winchester, Colt Msrlin, Remington and
Flobert Hides. Mnzzle Loading, Breech Load-
ing. Rebounding Hammers, II am met less
and Shot Guns in great
variety at J. B. Holderbaum's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridges, Tools
and gun repairs. Hunting Coats and Cart-
ridge Belts. Come and see them,

J. B. Hoi DERSeCSf.

Obnoxious Taxation.
Necessity knows ni law, and a Bourbcn

D.'mocrat never learns. When a bystander
expostulated with Sisyphus npon tbe folly
of forever rolling a stoue op bill only to
have it roll diwn again, the s ige retorted,
with a glare : " Fool, do I not enj y eternal
hope?" The Democratic party is imbued
with kindred spirit A Democratic ex-

change asserts tbat "a graduated income tax
should be levied because it is practicible, be-

cause it is the least onerous and beciuse it is
just" In the face of repeated experiments
to the contrary, such a statement is sheer
absurdity. If it were true such a tax should
have universal application. If it it tbe most
epiitable and effective way to obtain revenue
for Suites, counties, cities, towns and villag-
es, tbe support of which fjrms, afier all, tbe
chief exaction npon taxpayers. But is sui h
a consistent extension of the principal eitht r
suggested or contemplated ? Not at all. No
community, large or small, in tbe Cnited
Slates would tolerate the local application
of this system of taxation.

It is urged at tbe present time as a means
of procuring national revenue solely be-

cause the exigencies of free trade " reform "
demand it, and it is as unpatriotic in meth-
od as it would prove hateful and abortive in
operation. The Cnited States wants none of
it.

Horses Wanted!
Tbe nudersigned will be in Somerset from

the 0 b to tbe loth of January, 1393, to boy
good, sound horses from 4 to 8 years oh.
Will be at the borne of S. D. Shoemaker,
Somerset

Elw.vb Websteb.

Fural
G-- j to Mm. Cbl i for Fur Capes, Muffs and

Fur Setts for Ladies', Silases' and Children.

Voters Must Vote Or Pay.

Dec 21. City Counsel Ros
elle brought suit t d ty to compel B. T.
Wlipp'e, a pMmia;n! capitalist, to pay J 50

as a penalty for uot voting at the last spring
election.

Kansas City has a clause in its chatter,
fixtrg a pecalty of fi 5--) per capita oa all
who do not vote. The record of voters
bocks show tbat 13 271 voters did not vo'e
last year, and, subsequently, tbey owe tbe
city $15,577 50. Tbe suit today will be
followed by others, to include every delin-
quent non-vote- r on the books. Tbe list of
delinquents contains bank presidents, capit-

alists and property owners who did not
take enough interest to vote. The result cf
the suit will be noted with interest.

Halilnger Hanged at Last.

JiaxEV Citt, N. J., Dec 2Z Edward W.
Hallinger was hanged in the county jail here

t 10.05 this morning. The heart did not
cease to beat until 10 25. Dr. McGill said
that tbe man died of slow strangulation,
and that it was the worst of five hangings
he had attended. He said it was an outrage
on modern science, and did not compare
with killing by electricity.

Hallinger was a negro, born in Ireland,
who in April, 1S9I, murdered his mistress,
Mary Peterson, in a fit of jealous rage.
Four stays of execution were obtained in
his case on various pretexts.

mm
Modern Housework

May be done more easily, more convenient-- y

and wilb less expense on tbe Cinderella
Range than with many others; all the old
objections to ranges removed. It will save
you time, money and bard work. It is a
good baker and is sold with tbat understand
ling. Sold by James B. Uolderbaum, Som
erset, Pa.

Boarel and Lodging.
Jurors wauttng a good place to stop at

during court week, at reasonable rates, will
be accommodated at my place, near Court
House.

A. E. Pisel.

Clearance Sale !

I will close out my stock of Ladies', Miss-

es' and Children's coals and wraps at great-

ly reduced prices. This will give all a

chance to boy these goods before at prices

usually made after tbe holidays.
Mas. A. E. Uuu

No Cues Work for Dealers.
Max Klein, the well known liquor dealer,

will, to Jan. 1, 1SUS, give yoa the advantage
of cash purchases in large quantities of all
kinds of liquors, snd especially so in Pure
Rye Whiskies and California Wines. Cali-

fornia Port and Sherry, at 50 cent per quart.
California Sweet Malaga, at 75 cents per
quart California Brandy, 50 cents to II 50

per quart Jamaica Rum, 75 cents to (1.50
a quart Pure Rye Whiskies of any make
in Pennsylvania, six year old, $1 00 a qtiart,
6 quarts for $5 00. Silver Age 8 year old,
$1.50 per quart or$!5 0u per full case of II
quarts. Duquesne, II 25 per full quart or
12 quarts for $12 00. Gin, an excellent
stimuiant for kidney complaiut 75 cents to
$1.60 cer qnart.

All reliable good, positively pure. Boxed
and sent to any address. Send P. O. Order
or RegisUr Letter. Price list sent on appli-

cation. O.der Early
Max Kleix,

.2 Federal Street
Allegheny, Fa

Easy to Manage.
The Cinderella Ranee is easv to manage.

many other ranges are not The construc-
tion of the Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under the grate, which prevents it from
burning out, and every provis.oa is nia-.l-

far rleanlinesH Evamine it before von bur.
Sold by James B. Uolderbaum. Somerse t,
Fa.

Millinery !

A Urge stock of all lhat is newest and lat-

est in Millinery Goods. 815 lea of Goods and
Trmmingcan be had at lowest prices. Al-

so a complete assortment of home knit
hoods and fascinators.

Mas. A. E Fbl.

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

As is well-know- n to the people
of Somerset County, the largest,
most beautiful, and createst variety
of nice articles suitable for Christ
mas presents, is to be found at

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.

The quantity, quality and beau-

ty of the Holiday display, of Land-som- e

goods at this store is fully
:i ?e . . a a?.:cuuai, 11 noi surcrior, io an iiiing

heretofore attempted in this line by
this pushing and enterprising estab
lishment. This elegant assortment
and large stock of attractive arti
cles for Uoliday gifts, consisting in
part of plush and leather albums,
toilet cases, shaving sets, work box-

es, gentlemen's toilet cases, box pa-

pers, pictures and picture frames.
collar and cuff boxes., manicure
sets, nut picks, port folios, writing
desks, crumb brushes and trays,
whisp holders, scrap books, photo
graph boxes, shell boxes, autograph
albums, purses, card cases, Bibles,
testaments, hymnals and hymn
books, prayer books, handsome gift
books, toy books, blocks, games,
sleds, banks, bisque figures, ink
stands, calendars, booklets, Christ-
mas and new year cards, fountain
pens, pen knives, diaries for '93.
paper knives, wall pockets, music
rolls, novelties, bric-a-bra- c toys, elc.

Chas. H. Fisher.

Estray Notice.
Came to my place, in Lower Tuikeyfoct

township, early in the present month, two
heifers, one white, and the other red wilh
white rpols on the flacks an J white spot on
foeebead. Tbe owner can recover property
by call fig upon tbe undersigned snd pay-

ing damages, otherwise they will be exposed
to sale according to law.

BVCLLl'S

P.O. Crsina, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE!"
the firm hereuntoThat continue to tie fore with a

line of Staple Goods and Iloli-Ja- j
Sweets, such as will meet the

wants of the trade, anil Lrin good
cheer to both old and youn.
'T'hat the season has arrived when

the youth wiil be made joyous
with the use of nickeli, (none the
le.s so with dollars), which are left
with u for Candies, Nuts, Oranges,
Raisins, Dates, Grapes, Figs, Ba-uann- as

and many other good things
the best and purest the markets
aJTord.

That the dollars, so many as five,
tea of them, without ob-

jection on our part, may be used in
the purchase of Sugar, CofTec, Rice,
Tea, Crackers, Cheese, Can Goods,
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Pills-bur-y

Flour and such other Staples
always more desirable than medi-
cine.

'T,hat our purchases are made for
spot cash, thus saving the usual

discounts, therefore our prices will
compore favorably with fair com-

petition, quality of goods always
considered.

our thanks arc due aud areThat cheerfully extended to
the many friends and customers
who have so liberally patronized us
during the year now so nearly at a
close, and may we not greet you,
'Merry Christmas,' Prosperous and
Happy "New Year" to all.

Respectfully

EXIX'LTGR'S NOTICE.

frjt V K. J. Htwm r. Imp of Trn B.rouch.
Umentry on tho aVive t(e

lvn t ranu?d to the unWri.rTjeJ by lb
uotlt hereby piven loa.l persona

iii'Jf bu1 to naitl to make immtnlia;; pay-
ment ani ih bavinz claims acaia-t- t toe Minerrent thetu duly authcour-tfr- 1.

on or bf'ire Sntuntay, Ft Nntary ith.
at the cilice oi Uxe fcm utor la l'rina Borongn.

W. 6. kL ULM N,
Exerutor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In of Cyrus Ankeny. dee'd.
Havini; be.n duly ;, lnu-- Au.l.lor by the

Orphans Court in the ataive estate to distribute
tlie mn.b In the rmn.ls of I lie fcxeciitor to ami
among thrve lcirntiy enoiieil Iheretu, and
hi U:e widow's doner. J hereby icive nutiee
ti..n I will attend lo the duties of laid ap-
pointment, at iny oitiee ia Smerei, Pa., 00 T'li
rtiy.J i. 111a. when aud where all inuiuie rated con attend,

A. L. J. HAY.
Auditor.

gTOCK UOLDEKsi' NOTICE.
1 he icmi! meetine of the Ft.ickhoi.lon of the

Firn National liana ot Somen-rt- . for the election
of 1'treetiKk. (or Ihe year A. it.. will be held
in the Banking ft.uu4. in ttie First National
Bank . Somerx-i- , fa , on Tuesday, Jau
uary lo. be'.weea Ihe hours of one aud three
o ilijea tf. M.

HARVEY il. BERKLEY.
Ca." titer.

rSl'STEES SALE.

OF

Vahable Real Estate.
The i:oderinid trustee, afrr,inted by the Or-

phans ourtol Somern-- t Cnur.ry, Pa., for the sale
of the rval nute of ( hrbnlan Mi- - r. Ute of
SttHivcreekonhiii, Aimeiset Pa., de
ceased, o ili expoae losaieoo (be pretui-iM- at
o.tlork P. il., oa

li, the ft!Vwin dcrlS-ai- real ?tae. to wit :

AHi:at r.aT .f land iote in St. my
rr- - k towrthip, In.. aJjiotti
laMsof Ahriu J. Miher, E. F. Mi.er. Philip
Ss hrot lc, Sarah Boyer and Wm. M. Walkfr. fo
tain in if iint bunvTr-- ard thirteen tli; am- -

more or .. on nicti ih-s- is erect! a goud

DWELLING HOUSE,
ore mry p'ank limine (nod bank Um and ont
Ir.iiii'.i.-a- : tlii farm Nnta:n a frt e:aa apf'e
o'hr and "ih'r fnit tree : ;o t uar camp
of ') lives; line aiuaxry and coal buis, bo to
ope ik.

Terms.
Ten rf cent of ibe vuivhae money to t paid

w Ut tue (Pti'erty is knut rd down; a;amt? o
ilte uD wnirirtna.Mn i f aie and deliv
err ofdMM : on- third iimhm? yar f.om date oi
sale aii 1 ihe rwuiaininir piw third in two ytai
wi:hKit interest. jymtnls lo U se-

cured Iff judgment tud.
M'WE WALKER.

Trustee of 0!inuaa iiusrer, dee d.
F. W. Pleetdwr. Attorney.

"jpUBLICSALE

Valnafcls "RssJL Estate !

The uuderaijrnad surviving Executor of Daniel
Bovr, late of ?Hi!haanptju towiediip. Pomernel
eoutity, re . dee d. !J expoae lopi'lie sale on
tlie laiu in aid township, on

Saturday, Jan. 1, VJ
atlo'hkP. M-- . Ihe foiio.liiK described real
esiaie. Ule Ihe property of iianul lioyar. dee d.

A eertaia mate laitieUwnnipof SimiiU
amjiton. eHintT of Soiuataet, and Male ol fua
titaiiia. adjou'iii : laud-o- f Jot-- ela-e- .

m. Emeiii , Solomon Coin p. Abraham Hover
A. IMI.n.itri and perha; olhera, cociajniii( 170
acit more or 1 , aliii loo

DU'ELLIXG HOUSES,
bank m, attvn shed, cidr pre and other
culbu:: thereon e reeled, underbid with
Oial lhat i o(-- and ( iahty, f which
tt.e e a about lv at re 4 lied, UtUnre
liiibfrd. A a fine tiarar ojo. wuii kelHm
in wai. line a;j.le urchard an t otuer iuall ft nil
of sh4 r r. Tbe rram on u.e farm seeded
our is a a-- lu l !cae-- it K.
April. Iv. The !.n;.-fc- may yuand!.
f ijitii.h crop, but n A io iiij'ire crop or iiiter-fcr-

teriaiit.

Terms.
,i.-ho- w:iieh 12") mns-- be paid down oo

dav of nale. bi.uio of hand m r.ey aa na aa
deed h made . 'a ll!! Jannary. an I bal-an- e

ou lira J:i:i-irir- wiihout m- -

ii;l due. Ihe payrneult to h; wiire-- by
jndumriit bonds on uie land wi.a - 1ju
clause thereon.

A BR ATI AM BTEH.
(;ia-Me:-i. e Co.. I'a.

P'.irtivtn? Execamrof i'aui.i Boyer, dee d.
J. IL 1 hi. Ally.

IF YOU WANT to KNOW
ALL ABOUT

The WORLD'S FAIR
And to bo KEPT POSTED In ra-a- rj to the cam from
now until next December you ahou.d aubacriba for

The Weekly Inter Ocean
THE WORLD'S FAT! lor th.3 KSZT Z'JTZLVZ MONTHS

be of etscrbig interest to everybody. anlTH2 EITEH OCEAN"

lntecis mailing A EP2CIAL PSA1USS O? IT. A corps of STAF?
EErOKTE33 will devota tte:r attention to tie Expedition, and
tie rea Jer3 of Tta Waci:y Inter Ocajn will la eaci lstue tav a
synopsis cf all hap?etiing3 a- -J lei. or 3 of lr tore-i- t oa the
grounds and elsewhere, v?:'.h iliutrat-ors- .

(CSittSHI S&IP. Tig SOIL fill W riHTLS, vA aS

umui HiutsiiiLi 11 msriisa aw iipmtij
Owing to tfco fact of tie charge ia tto political character cf

Administration, NSW3 FROIiTES FOT-TTIC- WOEZ3
vUbeof unusual Interest. THIS WOL E3 FOC-M-

VI TH2 EJT5K OC2AM. lalact, it ia tfca intention to keep
The Inter Ocean to the Frost as a Papor the Eoaf
ArdoaaaltBucJiaTisitOTaswiTl ta enjTyelbr ETEET t "M ' TR OF TC2
TAHTLT. Tz-- 1 aai oil, la iaaa THii PAPZ3 TU A.1 ITCH
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Addrata'l erdtrt THE INTER OCEAN, Chicagx.

TELE NEW YORK
WEEKLY HERALD

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
Iurir tiU, the Wtrtiy ITernUl will be without qnt:on the best and cheapest family

jocrcai 1 u!i.-lj- d iu America. It will be profusely iii'istrareil br ibe best ar.ista in the
c tumry. and will be a ruabi.iie of litcraluie, art and sews absolute! imrivaJed io its
exceiiecce.

The Presidential Inaugural
will be frraphically described and artistically pictured, wbiie the rreat feature of tbe com-
ing year history, the

WORLD S FAIR,
wiil be fWea particular attention. So complete will be the descr ption of everything con-

nected with the treat Ktpnuition. and to true to the trairy the many that a
perusal of the Weekly lltrailatxX tummer will bea!m t aa satisfactory as a Tiait to

Prizes . Each Week
will be awarded for the beat original articles 00 agricultural subject. Etch lasue will
contain a pae devo'ej to practioal and scientific farming.

The Woman's lepa.taieril will be unexcelled in practical suggestions to mske the
home more attractive.

Kvery week there will be a nnmber of 5ec:i! articles on ail topics of human interest.
Among the novelists who will wnte stories tor the UVy Unal t are Jenjme K. Jerome,
Stepniak, Vra. Grimwood, Edwin Arnold, John .tranpe Winler, Slorie Coreili, Hcica
Mathen, Florence Warden, Uume Nisbeland Hamilton Aide.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.
Addrcs?, JAMES GORDON DENNETT,

New York IlcralJ. Now York.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to bur men's wear of tie best grades, best makes and best stvles

Where ?

Why, of course, at the Mammoth Clothing tore run bv tie J0F1X.S
TOWN UUSTJ.ERS.

Suits of the latest patt-n- s, Hats of the newest stales, Necicwarc of the
finest and nobbiest fashions, Uuderwear of all make., grades and
materials can alwajs he had at u The HUSTLER'S" Emporium.

If jou are seeking good goods, cheap goods, goo's at unheard of low
prices, we are your Clothiers to buv of. Satisfaction apiaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
esuccessors to Thomas, Karr & Ogilvie.

251 and 253, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

117 cost you nothing to exam-im- e

goods and compare prices.

247, 249, Main PA.

st.

THE

Write for rates on the

H. B. MOEER.
CCNCRAL AGENT.

fc
aim I. ravcaii.a .n law far .k.

tf!,
an

ti &

V . J

This is the

FOSTER
Street, JOHNSTOWN,

Dry Goofls, Notions, Camels, k
Has over $127

secure evsry $103

Pittsburg Pa,

gajHflW BIG?

MI HOW STRONG?

AGENTS

531 Wood

waJiJvlkerTt",,'" 'kirlm"
rhVaVuiiBUar?7rau2lrataBj

BeJ SflO;

pOJut Lift H3U4SiCE EOJsIFSSY.

Assets

liabilities.

Knwable
WANTED

WII 1fi exHaaWe te te alie a ad afncral wrrtaiia ajre
eeriii. Vrie for tataUuoe. If ! far .ate la rnr lc ere 4 eirert le rart.rr.

Maiii tu all ewik aauea. feataae free. W. i-- lulaa, iirsca.tea.Haaa.

J. I). MILLER, Kockwood, To.

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Yes, exorbitant prices for IJedsicads, Bureau.", Desks, Tables

Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Tailor Sols, and all kiads of Fa

niturc have been knocked in the head at

S. Quirk's Furniture Etcre.

As evidence of tin; fact call at No. Hi Wahintoa Street, Johnstown

I'a., opposite tli3 Company Store, where the greatest banjiins can be had
n terms to suit purchasers.

'When in JOHNSTOWN, don't to call ut

GEO. K. KLINE'S
NEW SI ORE, 241 Main St.,

Where will Ik? found a Complete ttock of Dry Good.-- , Ladies's and
Gents Furni.-iiinr-s a::d Wraps. All the Newest thirds in Dres Gooda
including Silks, Serges. Henrietta--- , Camels Ilair. Bedford Cords, Wool-
en, Crepes and all otiier Novelties iu the Dress Goods Also &

complete line of Stable Goods, such as Mu.-Iin-s, Hicctiiig, Tabiu Lin-

ens, Cra-he- s, Ac, Our line of Ladir.V Wraps, includes Jackets Capei
and New Markets of tlie latest Spring St vies.

OUR MOTTO: Best Goods, Latest Styles and Low c.--t Trices.
Come and see ns

GEO. K.
LKCTloX XOTICK.E

Itim ami Fir JujuiretiNt roriif.in. f .:irrvt
("ocniv. tntet :o in i.a:mu Half. luflin.
Fa., rii Ti--- Ik-v- ,
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f.r other i 9 o ekM-- A. X.
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